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lUngate Bunrrr’
BE DONE!* raw

fit prop cutting is out on contract 
to men who, it is thought were to * 
employ destitute people only,,but ow- i 
ing to dishonesty among woodsmen in 
the past, the supplier who takes a 
centrant, steers clear of all each, to 
employ hie own dealers. ' 5. £$.'v-,4 

Perhape - the contractors are not to 
be blamed in one sense, but wholsgp- j 
ing to look after the honourable desti
tute! There are men who, through 
lack of industry, are unable to supp6g£ 
themselves and their dependents.

Cannot venturers lh' toe wetid cut
ting business see to it—-even it they 
have to go weekly—that men, fulfill
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Is it that W. R. Goobie, just opp. the Post Office, 
has sold so many pairs of Rubbers flits Year ?

n'itova

'stegio-u ,e many .
To some people rubbers are just rubbers. 

They think so little of comfort and wear 
that they say, “I want a pair of rubbers”, 
and take anything that happens to go over 
their shoes.

the bills, and inspect the aMounte cut, 
that they supply for! Or a manager 
responsible to the contractor tor every 

' bit of wood cut and bulked.
If men are in need at tMe- time et 

the season, how will It be by March, 
or even February? We fear unless 
the Government steps in the breach, 

’ that starvation among some is sure, 
and not very far distant.
. Much unemployment te caused by 
the curtailing of work in the lumber 
woods ah well aa Oread Falla.

THE TRUTH BURIED.
Much space is taken up daily in the 

Telegraph despatches about the we- 
vention at Port Union, and one who 

, know no difference would think that 
> prosperity and employment walkked 
. together on every hand. •

Does the president of that orgehiia- 
i tien mesh to bluff all the fishermen 

In the country?
How much has, or will the Humber 

Mouth project benefit the poor, starv
ing and dying men who at this tlpte 

1 are in dire need as h consequence of 
Unemployment.

Do the delegates at these conven
tions let Mr. Coaker do all the taUtihg? 
Do they never—or dafb they—debate 
a measure with .the head-lh-ehiet re 
matters laid down in the speech from 
the chair? Can bitiff be the «oie cap
turer of the help from the met spoken 
too, just for political, and financial, 
aggrandisement?

: Who compiles the news we get! Is 
he or shè a lopsided politician? Sure
ly there is enough foreign news cabled 
dally to fill all the space allowed for 
the public Interest. •

Perhaps it is well for someone to 
acquaint the so called emancipators 
that some men have already approach
ed the authorities In Twlllingate, and 
made statements that they intend 
breaking in and helping themselves. 
and their families to starve and die. j 

How does that strike tfie chords of 
the willow harp hung out in Port 
Union tigiere théy are claiming to help 
the fishermen the most? Who helped 
to squander the taxpayers “turn in" 
to the treasury?

Millions of money have been loan
ed the government, and yet negligence 
and waste prevails on every side. We 
would net encourage men "breaking 
in," but if they faced with starvation, 
and attempt such practise, well we 
don’t know where the blame Wlh be, 
but one thing we are certain of and 
that ie, that the much talked of busi
ness for the Humber Mouth, Tilt Cove, 
Little Bay, Pilley’s laid, and other 
places have not helped one iota, the 
Welfare of the fisherman or farmer, 
and that the head of the F. P. U. well 
knows.

How much has the big business at 
Port Union or ths outport stores help
ed to supply the fishermen? It is said 
by one UMon writer that Mr. Coaker 
gets $4.60 per year. What did he 
leave, to come down to that low figure 
to help lead up the downtrodden? Did 
he leave a big position? So far as we 
know there was nothing, and on the 
other hand to say that Mr. Coaker only 
get a yearly wage, beats all. Why 
surely his monument to his pet, now 
ip the tomb near the Bungalow, cost 
a big sum (for a dog,) and perhaps 
the delegates never question, nor aah 
for a financial business statement from 
the books ot the Trading Co. We 
know investors who have never reoelv- 
ed a statement showing the healthy 
or unhealthy condition of the Co., since 
Investing years ago. I

We guess the Field Marshal does not ' 
tell how much he has gained since 
commanding the different branches ua- j 
dor the F. P. U. One thing we feel, 
sure he may not want for a barrel of 
Hour to put in the storeroom, x>r a five ’ 
cent piece to pat in the collection 
plate.

LADIES’ LOW AND HIGH 
CUT RUBBERS.

A Welcome Gift at 
anytime but par
ticularly at Xmas, 
a few plugs of

As a matter of fact there is as much dif
ference in the quality of rubbers as in 
cigars or silk stockings, with nractically no 
difference in. price.
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Poultry in Jail,
DEAD HEITS LAID OUT OF MORGUE

—OWNERS BESIEGE POLICE 
STATION.

Cock-a-doodle-do,” cluck, clnok. 
Ok!’* Attracted by these strange 

entered MAYO’SMEN’S ROLLED EDGE 
RUBBERS.

We aim to give you Quality, Perfect Fît 
and Service. the police station to-day and_____

teniohing eight met ms ease. Within 
«m« of the Cells a flock of poultry ran 
Wild. Hens and roomer», they hoppoa 
Ml over to* deli, and too scene wne 
very reminiscent of a well stocked 
poultry run. For nearly a score of

Because il s good
All the Time.

Why ttsAttry a pair of our Boys’ Hip 
Rubbers as a Christmas Gift?

poultry were incarcerated there last 
night These hens were’ stolen fromWe have Men’s, Women’s, Misses’, Boys’ 

and Girls, all sizes, in stock.
MEN’S HIGH AND LOW 

CUT RUBBERS.
varloue poultry runs near town and 
after being found by toe police, were
brought to the lock-up and placed for 
safekeeping in a cell. Several of the 
stolen tewi were round dead and 
plucked. These, were laid out in stale 
in the mergae, bttt u Is unlikely that a 
postmortem will be held. During the 
morning the police Station was be
sieged by people who came to see it 
they could identify

Boy»' Hesvy 
Wool Stockings 

to wear in rubber*, 
55c. per pair.

Men’s Heavy 117 Q S'1 A ADI
Wool Hose fl. Ke uVvDI

to wear in rubbers, .
only 49c. per pair " Is just opp. the Post Office.
dec20,tu,th,s _ ^ _

MimA* L_

their property 
amongst th poultry in the geil, and in 
toe morgue. Borne were . successful 
in their claims to lire birds, but.it was 
a difficult matter to decide whd owned 
the dead ones as Ml marks of iden
tification had been removed.

A Herrid Din.
All last night and this morning the 

hens and roosters raised a horrid 
din. Their liveliness WSS evidently 
caused brttie fact UiM their cell whs 
next to tiiat in which the confiscated 
moonshine and rum is stored. Be 
that a* it may, however, they certain
ly made the Welkin, if the interior Of 
tha, Police Station may be so describ
ed, ring with their clucking and, 
crowing. The sounds even penetrated 
outside and many an interested spec
tator Was tempted to enquire if any 
members, of the fores had decided to 
keep a poultry run In the fall. This 
assertion was indignantly denied by 
the police, who said the thought bad 
never intered their minds. A Tele
gram reporter was present ifh*n some 
of th* claimants to the imprisoned 
hens arrived at th* station, and saw 
them let loose In a cell to ehase the 
poultry and examine them -for birth 
marks, hall marks, or other mean» of 
identification. . The hehs protested 
loudly, and their noisy clacking was 
the cause of considerable amusement

Found fa Stable.
Head Constable Byrne said that 

about 106 hens, geese and ducks had 
been stolen during the pant month- A 
certain woman had been under sus
picion, and it was believed «be was 
selling the stolen poultry to butchers. 
The police yesterday raided a stable 
on the Bouthside HtU, and there found 
the Kens which are now enjoying the 
hospitality ot the lock-up They will 
probably be kept there until all have 

The suspect wtjl proh-

GOOD
Seasonable Goods

CRUET STANDS, CAKE DISHES, 
BISCUIT BARRELS, CARVING SETS, 
MANICURE SETS, FISH CARVERS, 
TEAPOTS, BUTTER DISHES,
CHILD’S SETS, CASSEROLES,
PICKLE FORKS, BUTTER KNIVES, H,' 

TOAST RACKS, BON BONS,
PIE SERVERS, PRESERVE SPOONS, « 
VACUUM BOTTLES, BREAD KNIVES, 
SALAD FORKS, OYSTER FORKS, ETC.

Some Suggestions
FOR HIM.FOR HER.

Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
S from 4c. each upwards.
i Perfumes—Made by Grossmith’s, the 
| leading English Perfumers. 

EWhite Crepe de Chçne Blouses. Origi- 
I nally $17.50. Ndw $6.00.
■White Muslin Bloo^b, jpb dainty, at 
K Xmas BoxPfîcçy.^ f Jf 
^Ladies’ Kid ami Wool Gloves.

,75 and

tiefs from
CAKE PLATES, CRUMB TRAYS, ASH TRAYS, 
FLOWER HOLDERS, FIRE SETS, FIRE DOGS, TONGS, 
CANDLESTICKS, PHOTO FRAMES, UMBRELLA 

STANDS, COAL HODS, FERN POTS.

from $1.60

been claimed. WKOOOfOOOOO
ably be arrested to-day.

Our Poet’s Comment.
Some queer Inhabitants have lodged 

Within a lock-up cell.
.But never stranger than those which 

Do now within one dwell.

For then you’ll find a score of hen* 
And roosters, one OT tWO 

Which loudly make the rafters ring 
.With "oock-a-doodlt-do.”

And even in the morgue there are 
Some hens laid out ta Mate 

Which had been killed and later 
plucked.

SUNDRIES
PIPES CIGARETTE CASES and 

HOLDERS, CIGAR CASES, 
CIGAR A CIGARETTE HOLDERS, 

, POUCHES, tASH TRAYS,
MATCH BOXES, SYPHONS, 
SPARKLETS, SAFETY RAZORS, 
SKATES, HOCKEY STICKS,

-adies’ Blac]

Furs and Mufflers, qk Lowest Prices, 
Rubbers and Gaiters.

Quite a variety CHILDREN’S FLUSH 
SETS: MUFF and COLLAR, going at 
HALF PRICE. A very auitabl# SAN
TA CLAUS for your little girl. 
BOWRING’S.—dec20,3i,eod

SLIDES, SILVER POLISH,
A truly awful fate.

What looks more dressy gad com
fortable on . a young lady .at tot . Skew
ing Rink or on the street than a pair 
of BOWRING’S WHITE WOOL 
GAUNTLET GLOVES, A big range' 
are new offered at BARGAIN PRIC
ES. No better VALUE can be had 
aid no better GIFT could be given 
for XMAS BQWRINGS.—d SC JO,3i,eod

Messrs R. j. Macdonald, N. R. Mc
Arthur and Inspector of police John

Bey, and T. J. Cooks,
who were in Newfound-Total Loss.paring for SfroklJ. «peed and interest of the

The Marine and Fisheries Dept re-
A etill Mara at 10.10oMved word yesterday stating

M„ AlbertBishop
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